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as if oppoiition was being inanifestcd, and as Mabel aftcrwards
learned, a strange, cniîusiastic clcrgyian, namied l3race, hiad spoken, and
denionstratcd thât flic driiikiîg habits of the peaople antd ticir mniscrable
homes, wec tlie cause of flice moral destitution of the district. Hc was
interrupted aitd caiked to urder, antd sat down without saying ail tlint lic Itad
intcnded. A fricnd of lus rose ant vcry warinly pursued the argument,
statino-, that flic working-classes spent cvery week more in beer only, flot to
naie spirits, titan would pay for tise education af cvery chldt in the dis-
trict. Oit titis Mr. Verisi-, rose to suggest, that lie beiieved they wcre there
to spcak of practicali mattcrs, :a nfot Utopian tîteories. He likcd ta be
practical, andi iten weîît int a dissertation to prove thai the want of the
age waî earnesîtness. Andi like most of tlie professors of tiat favorite
crecti (flot excecpîng the great Tîtoînas iinself), ltaving uttereti it, lie pro-
cecded to deînolishl every forni of carnestncss that involveti any self-sacri-
fice in its supporters. However, Itis interptosition did good service,anii tlie
meeting cnded auîîicably witiî tue establishmîent of a ragged-sclîuol. 'l'le
weaitlîy brotiiers left radiant witlt benevolence. Some few niaicontent
hcarcri inourneti that the efl'ec's anly of sin and fol!>' were deait with, andi
tie causes leit untoucheti. The mass wcrc pleaseti that ricli gentlemen
andi niesîthers of parliament simoula have coi titere, andi the taver.1 andi
beer-shop keciiers of the district hati no reason ta complain : many of
course went andi drank«success to the ragged.sclîooi in the founders' beer,
one wag tralieti a song hc hati composed, ihat becaine popular,-

l[tre's batha tipple andl tcxt,
Jolly toper*, what iest
Viliile Ioly lirotherlhootlifv-nish?

I>risil, cacis 1:kc a mian,
Swallow ail tilat yOîî can.
Of flic ortiîo4ox becr of fricud Burnisi.

Meaniiwbiile, Mrs. flurnisît andi lier party rcaclied honte. Ail tvcre sulent
-the chiidren frmi flic fear of disturbing their niother, who continueti to
wecp, andi Mabcl, fromi beîng naturally of a meditative teniperamnent. A
prcsiure an thc arin, as tliey entercd the liall in Portlandi Place, indicateti
to Mabci that Mrs. Burnish wisheti ta speak withli er; andi, as soon as she
hati seen the chiltircn in the care of their maid, andi rcmovccl hcr own boa.
net andi shawl, she weîîî ta Mrs. Burnish's roam, who exclaimeti, as she en-
tereti-

*Oh, how changea i I wonder I reeog-nized himl I 1 houli flot but
for yau looking so fixctiiy in that direction, anti the sunlbeamt failing so full
oni bis cyes-why he looks an old man."

&&Who, dear madaîn ?*" saiti Mabel surprise&i
"1Wiy, the gentlemtan I saw you looking at-ny poor losi b)rotlier.Y
41 Vhat, that liaggard man, with bis hat drawn down over bis face'

replicti Mabel, hier surprise canîpelling a plain speech.
'Ycs, Miss Aiterion," saii 'Mrs. liurnishi, hauglitily. "1that 'baggaid

mnan," as you cali Mîin, was the bandsoniest, thz clev.rcsî, the niost perfect
gentlcnman tîtatever entcredia drawing roi. His misiortunes, I sec, have
quite brôken ]fii dowîî, andi tbere's no pity in this world for a poor gentle-
man."

41Pardon nie, dear 'Mis. Thirnisli," saiti abl shing decply, andi
really gricvcd that sile luat wounded the most sensitive part af Mrs. Bur-
nishi's nature, "yoîîr description bat flot irep.ircd mc ta sec a gentleman in
such ticlicatc liealth ; but, now I ]lave secn bim, I shall easy recognize hinm;
and, tierciorc ail tiifficulty as ta that is over. I wili take ai early tea witb
the chiltircn, andi go by sevcn o'clock ta the gardcný."

This willingness ta fuifil lier commission soothei 'Mrs. Burnish, who
opcnetî ber desk, a began writing, as Mabel %vent ta join lier pupils.

if fatigue and hicatiache miglit lie pleadeti as an excuse for not taking
a long walk, the govcrness andi chiltiren, tvlio bi been heatcd and tireti by
the meeting, inight have madie it. lîttiecti, when nt six o'clock, Mtabel,'
with hier yaung charge, %vcnt out, a tolti thcm, as if it werc a treat, that
they wcrc ta walk ta Kensingtan Gatrdiens, the little creatures dia flot sccm
particîilarly plcaseti, a petitioncd ta go their usual tvalk instea<l, so that
Mabel xal; fain ta walk tiown L.,,-ng Place -a ntitke a cal). The chutd-
tenl entered firsi. and iMabel titi not nolice ihat, as %lie was gciting in, '.\r.
Delamere l3urnish passeti. In a cîcar voicc, Mab ld thie man ta drive
tu Kensingtan Garden Gate, Hyde Park Garderie, anti littie Kate, ta malzte
ail sure, repeatd it %fier bier, so that the words floatet ta the car of 'Mr.
Dehamere, who stooti on the pavement, looking ant them, a w-ondering
greatly aI their chaice of so distant a %rail, on thant evcni:îg, aiter tlle mecet-
ing. He îaok a fcw paces homictv.rds, wlien a suddcn rcsohve tie him
turn h.,ek, cal a cab, anti drive in the samne direction. But lie lind
ajadei harse, a dit fni m nage ta kecp fil %villi the ca. He tva% of

course, full af thaught a.bout 'Miss :Xic.ton a the letter, atihe feut, came
witat mniglit, lie mnust have an cxpianation %vith bier. However, wlicn he
reacheti the g.irdenç, ta his annoyincc, neither 'Miss Ahtertan nior his littlc
sister s tcere Visib>le.

Mahel lîhad spcd swifîhy ta lber destination, andi the first abject shesw
%ç.s ilie poor invaliti, seatà tîndcr a tree, tpitarently depify ecagea in
Tctwlng a n"-wS;)liTpe, yci, cvery now ant% %lien, laoking oves ii in the diieciion
of ttc ie. *rhc Uitile girls' spirits rcvivcd ns they mn within the gardens,
-nti werc for gaing mun. dinicly iorward. Maehowevcer, turncd Ia the
Icfi, andi, wlhcn sile reaclhet tIe trc, she said, is Burnisi, comle ia

this walk, andi bring your sister with you." l1'he quick car ai chilt-
hooai detected sointîiig peculiar in tire voice andi maniner of Mabel.

Il %Vnat luve we donc, dear Miss Alterton, anti why do you eal nie
Miss Burnisii ?" said Eînily, coning wit a run towards lier govertiess.
Mabel biuslied before tile citilticut, andi felt tit their mother liat set ber a
ver>' iwkwarti task, but site saw thant tc straiuger liati let fali bis paper, ànti
%va; loDking at lier eariiestly, andi shiited bis sent nearer ta wherc site was
standing. IlRun on, ni>' dears, aîîd cnjoy yourselves," saiti Mabel, draîv-
isii a book froin ber pockcî, as was oficît the custoni wlien sIe waikcti of
a evening. 'Vite litile girls bounded off, andi werc soon busy with titeir
race. Mabel turneti back a moment, but lier iteart failed uer-she could
flot inti words ta address tile stranger. ''iec whole plan was a work for
wiîich sIte feut unfirîcti; so witiî a beating lîcart she strolleti after tue
cîtiltiren, wito by this tie were running tbrougli a distant cluîni) oi trees.
Mabel saw that file stranger itat risen aitd tvas iollowing lier, shc lingce d
to give bim tiîne ta conte up witb lier. He was soon it ber side, a lift-
ing lus fiat, said, with great deference ai niatn-.!r, "lPardon tile, inadani,
the two littde girls, your companions, are fite chiltiren of Mr. Thteophilus
l3urnisiî ?"

Mabel replieti in the affirmative, andi atited. IlYour nanie, sir, is, I
believe ?-"2

"Baon," said hue.
14I arn charged," rejoineti Mabel, Ilwith a smaîl packet frot 'Mrs.

Burnisb, whose licalth is feeble, as you saw tt. iiay, anti who cannai bave
the plea-tite consolation raîber ai an interview ai prosenit. She is unequal
ta waling the distance, anti ta bring lier carrnge anti servants might, she
feareti, be injudicious-'ter letter, ltawever, douu>tless, cxplainm ail that hetter
than I=cn." By ibis tiiîte.MabeI, who continuetiwalking, bi rcachcd tle
clump ai trees. 'l'lie cîtiltiren, she !hought, hati run beyonti thein, wben,
just as in a shady spot, she drew tîte îackei frot bier pockcet, anti gave it
ta Nir. Boon, uittue Kate jumpeti tram behinti a large trc, saying, "'I've
cau.,ht her'" The chilti stappeti sudtienly, bialf-frighteneti ai seeing a man
wbose bick was îowards bier, taking snmcîhing front Mabel.

"Ah! anti sc, wvho do you think I've founti? saiti Enîily's voice at a
litile distance, anti she appeareti Icading Mr. D)elamcre captive, just as the
s:ranger waiketi bastily out of the plantation at the opposite sitie, anti
M.abcl, with ber face blusiting scarlet, stooti confronting the hittie girl, andi
hooking mucît mare foolish anti lîke a deiccctid culprit titan D)elamere bad
thougit possible.

The thauglits of the citild, howevcr, flew aff directly site saw ber citi-
est brother approicb, wiîh Emnily jumping as site clung ta ]lis ami. The
litile girls joineti in their laughtcr at caresses, but Delanîcre hati cauglît a
fa-nt glirnpse ai the retrzatisig form, anti liati now a full view ai Mabei's
confuseti caunitenance. The reason ai the visit ta the gardens was al as
cicar ta bit as jealousy coulti malte it. "'Of course site hi camne there to
mrcci her suitar. -Tlîc letier canitaincti a truth-sie uvas engageti."

I beg your pardon, Miss Alterton," he sait estily "I fear I have
intrutteti unseasonalbly."

Mabel bowed stifhy, rcsenting thc tane ai his remarks, at replice,
"Meeigou sisters, Mr. I)elainre, is nat an intrusion. l'n sure thcy

scem hlast.
"If it alters any ai your plans, it snay be an annoyance."
"M; plans, sir! 1tion't understanti you," hastily respontid cd l
"Run an Emily at Kate, 1'I1 give you a minute anti then catch you,"

saiti he-anti ai the lit0e girls ilcw.tawa.y lie exchainteti canes:y-
"lPardon me, M-iss Ahterton, but I thought-nay, your cauntenance

assures me yau wcrc flot ahane, andti lîrefore that my comm;g is an intru-
sion-"

Il Indeeti, sir 1" rephicti Mabel proudly, I do not know by what autit-
oriîy you canstitute yoursehf a judge of nty actions, or any interlprcter af
Mi- looks.',

IlOit!1 don't speak sa caltily. It is far- fram nîy thoughts ta offenti or
vound vau. 'My heari wotiht pleaid my apnlogy, dear 'Miss Altrton. Onhy
tell me thai 1 may hope-tLhat xny lave-"-

At titis moment the hittle girls, bandi in band rin back maying, Ifl ela-
mer* ! van don't inn, it isn': (air,'-anti bis declaration Was broke-n off,iîhut
nai hueforc it hati assumnet a (amri that permitteti, nay necessitaîti further
cxpianatian. Mabel, nîuch agitatcd, leaneti againsi a trc, ati ~s grcathy
rchicvedt witcn, scanupering off with the chiltiren, hc left lier a1 fcwv moments
ta regain bier composure. In the distance. near tic gai, she thought site
distinguishetith ttcim, rctreating fort or M.Nr. Bonn. The consciousness
of appei-.ýng ta aci a disingenuanus part, anti the ].aient %vish tai stand high
in tic estinmation af Declamore, ai wibich site mas hiardly aiwire, adding ta
the emation lus sutiden tieciaration could ti itail ta praduce, ail createti a
tumîtht af feeling ibat requireti nn snali effort t-i control. Nor indecti can
it be raid '.\abel succeedeti ver wchl. She cahmcd ai outtvard nmanifesta-
tion, but lier nmariner %vas stilTani tnrntura. wlicn lanice ant i s sisters
retumet. "I Ml ca«ine too late, dear Nliss Alterton," sait] E mi!y, "lIci is
corne lerc again some trne soon witen we arc fliat sr) tiret." To itis hint
for tlîcir return '\abel glatly iccedecd, a tbcy cnnctie tieir tuahk
homnewirt ahong tbe park a-id :hrough the squurcs, Mr. Delamecre Ilurnisit
walking by thteir side uintil tbey caine tn Cavendisht Square, wlierc ho met


